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Africa's FemaleMandela?Victoire Ingabir6Umuhozaon
Trial
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Oppositionpresidential candidate Victoire Ingabire Umuhozastood before a judge in
Kigali, Rwanda,on April 22, after the Kagamegovernmentarcestedand chargedher
with "associatingwith teruorists"and "genocideideology,"q crime uniqueto Rwanda
which includes "divisionism"qnd "revisionism,"meaningpolitics, and/or attemptingto
revisethe receivedhistory of the 1994Rwanda Genocide.
Two weeks earlier, on April 7th, speakingat a commemorativeceremony,on the 16th
anniversaryof the civilian massacresknown as the RwandaGenocide,Rwandan
PresidentPaul Kagamereferredto Victoire IngabireUmuhoza as "somelady," an
exampleof "somepeople"who 'Just come from nowhere,uselesspeople." He refusedto
speakher propername,though sheis widely acknowledgedas the leadingopposition
candidatein Rwanda's2010 presidentialelection,and many of her supportersnow call
her Africa's femaleMandela:
"Somepeoplewant to encourage
political hooliganism. Somepeoplejust come from nowhere,uselesspeople. I see
everytimein the pictures,somelady who had her deputy,a genocidecriminal, her
deputy, talking about "y'know, there'sRwanda Genocide,but there is another. . . so that is
politics. And the world says,'The oppositionleader!' But I know thosewho say it and
who supportthat. They know it is wrong, but it is an expressionof contempt these
people have for Rwandansand for Africans, that they think Africans deserveto be led by
thesehooligans, and to that we say NO, a big NO. And if anybody wants a fight there,
we'll give them a fight." --Paul Kagame,
http ://www.youtube.com/watchv:vO9Zad5 1kJc&feature:related
Two weeks later, on April 21st, Kagame'ssecurity police arrestedIngabire, then brought
her before a Rwandan court for a bail hearing within six hours, creating a flurry of
intemationalnews. Not only the African press,but alsothe BBC , Radio Netherlands,
CNN , Yahoo News via AgenceFrancePresse, and other outletsaroundthe world,
including the San FranciscoBay View. National IJlackNewspaper, Black StarNews ,
and Global Researchreportedthe story, and it appearedon blogs acrossAfrica, Europe,
and North America, often with notes urging readersto contactAmnesty International and
Human Rights Watch.
Two days later, on April 23rd, Rwandan authoriti,;s eave Human Riehts Watch
researcherCarinaTertsakian.24 hoursto eet out of the country .
Even the New York Times , which had until then ignoredthis year'sRwandan
presidentialelection,finally publishedthreeaccountsof Ingabire'sarreston April 21st,
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and the next day the WashingtonPost,which had alsobeenignoring the story, finally
publisheda Reuterswire reportinq that Ingabirehad beenreleasedon bail that morning.
Shortly after the news of her release,the InternationalHumanitarianLaw Instituteof St.
Paul Minnesotaannouncedthat its director,William and Mitchell Law SchoolProfessor
PeterErlinder , and Wichita Law:rerKurt P. Kerns , will join Ingabire'sRwandanlawyer
ProtaisMutembein her legal defense. Ingabireis chargedwith "genociderelated
crime," meaningcrime relatedto the 1994RwandilGenocide,the centralnarrative
justifyng Rwanda'spolitical life and relationship t.othe outside world, and, most of all, to
its most ardentdefendersand donors.the US and the UK.
Erlinder is Professorof ConstitutionalCriminal Law and IntemationalHumanitananLaw
at William Mitchell Collegeof Law, Presidentof ICTR-ADAD (Associationdes
Avocats de la Defense),and past Presidentof the lrlationalLawyers Guild, NY, NY.
Most significantly,in Ingabire'scase,he is the Lead DefenseCounselin the Military-1
trial at the UN's Intemational Criminal Tribunal orr Rwanda (ICTR) , where he won a
victory of enormoussignificanceto Rwandanhistrlry---theacquittalof four former top
military leadersaccusedof conspiringand planningto commit genocideor any other
crimes]n 1994.
The ICTR acquittedits highestranking defendant,Colonel Bagosora,on December18,
2008, after which Erlinder wrote:
". . . ALL of the top Rwandanmilitary officers,inr:ludingthe supposedlyinfamous
or planning to commit genocide.
Colonel Bagosora,were found not guilty of consp:Lracy
And Gen. GratienKabiligi, a seniormemberof the generalstaff was acquittedof all
charges!The otherswere found guilty of specificactscommittedby subordinates,in
specificplaces,at specifictimes - not an overall conspiracyto kill civilians, much less
Rwandan-Tutsicivilians."

"This raisesthe more profound question: If there vyasno conspiracy and no planning to
kill ethnic (i.e.,Tutsi) civilians, can the tragedythat engulfedRwandaproperly be called
"a genocide"at all? Or, was it closerto a caseof civilians being caughtup in war-time
violence,like the EastemFront in WWII, ratherthan the plannedbehind-the-lines
killings in Nazi deathcamps?The ICTR judgment found the former."
"The Court specificallyfound that the actionsof Rwandanmilitary leaders,both before
of former RwandanPresidentJuvenal
and after the April 6,1994, assassination
Habyarimana,Rwanda'sheadof stateat the time of his murder,were consistentwith wartime conditionsand the massivechaosbroughtaboutby the four-yearwar of invasion
from Ugandaby GeneralPaul Kagame'sRPF Army, which seizedpower in July 1994. ---ProfessorPeterErlinder, "Rwanda:No Conspiracy,No GenocidePlanning.. . No
GlobalResearch.
01.24.2009
Genocide?,"Jurist,12.23.2008,
Erlinder saysthat the Court's ruling in December2008 should have radically revised the
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world'sunderstandingof the 1994RwandaGenocide,but becausetherewere no
intemationalpresscoveringthe ICTR by December2008, 14 yearsafter the slaughter
that left 1 million or more Rwandansdead,and becauseof internationalpoliticaL
investmentin the receivedhistory, it continuesto be told in the Wikipedia and repeated
by most news outletswheneverthey revisit Rwandaor the Rwandanviolenceof 1994.
At the ICTR, Erlinder was ableto assemblethe evidenceand arguethe casethat led to
the court's conclusion that there was no conspiracy,and no planning to commit genocide,
and thereforeno genocidecrime like that coveredby the international law createdby the
UN Convention on the Prevention and Punishrnentof the Crirne of Genocide after the
Nazi deathcampsof World War II.
Though the intemational presshad indeed turned away from Rwanda and the ICTR by
December2008, its attentionis now on Victoire IngabireUmuhozaand her trial, lessthan
four monthsbeforeRwanda'sAugust 9th polls. Thoughher party,the United
DemocraticForces.(UDF)-[nkingi , remainsunableto register,and sheherselfhas now
beenindicted,shecontinuesto attemptto contestthe election.
,

"Ingabirewas arrestedon trumped-up,political thoughtcrimes,including association
with a terrorist goup, propagatingthe genocideideology,genocidedenial,revisionism,
:
and divisionism,all arisingfrom the "crime" of publicly objectingto the Kagamemilitary
i dictatorship,and Kagame'sversionof the RwandanCivil War," Erlinder said.
\*If he and Rwandan lawyer Protais Mutembe can make the samecasethat he was able to
make at the ICTR, then the intemational pressmay have to decide whether or not to
report that, in Rwanda,in 1994,therewas "no conspiracy,no planning . . . no genocide?"
This, of course,dependson how the world defines"genocide,"but, the genocide
ideology statutesthat Victoire is chargedwith violating---for having said that Hutus, as
well as Tutsis, were victims of crimesagainsthumanity---wouldbecomeimpossibleto
defend.
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And, it might finally emergethat there has been a massivecover-up of the real story of
what we know as the Rwanda Genocide,as Global Researchwriters have pointed out for
yearsin, e.g., Rwanda:Installing a U.S. Protectoratein CentralAfrica and The
Geopoliticsbehind the RwandaGenocide:Paul KagameAccusedof War Crimes , by
Michel Chossudovsky,The US Sponsored"RwandaGenocide"'and its Aftermath
PsycholoeicalWarfare. EmbeddedReportersand the Hunting of Refueees, by Keith
Harmon Snow, and U.S./U.K./Allies Grab CongoRichesand Millions Die, by Peter
Erlinder.
If intemationalreportersfinally do begin to cover the real story of the RwandaGenocide
and the CongoWar, then Paul Kagame'sregime,which Hillary Clinton has called "the
beaconof hope" for Africa, will ceaseto seemso to the outsideworld.
No one, leastof all ProfessorErlinder,deniesthat the bloodshedin Rwanda,in 1994was
horrific, but he says,as he did when I spoketo him for KPFA Radio , that the received
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history of Rwandarn 1994,and the ensuingwar in neighboringD.R. Congo arehistory
written by the victors, and by their backers,the U.S. and the UK:
i littp://www.youtube.comlwatch?v:0Yb29bk48q8&feature:player_embedded
V-4"

Indeed,on April 30, in an OklahomaCity, OklahomaCourt, ProfessorErlinder.Kurt B.
Kems. and Oklahomalawyer John P. Zelbst filed a lawsuit , allegingthat Kagameand
nine of his current and former military officers and governmentofficials are guilty of the
assassination
of RwandanPresidentJuvenalHablyarimanaand BurundianPresident
that came
CyprienNtarlramira, and subsequentactswhich causedthe civilian massacres
to be known as the RwandaGenocide,costinga million lives.
And, that they are gurlty of racketeeringto acquire and maintain an interest in the
resourcesof the easternDemocraticRepublicof the Congo,at a cost of 6 million more
lives.
D.R. Congo is one of the most resourcerich nationson earthand its mineral wealth,most
of all its cobalt reserves,are essentialto modernmilitary industries'ability to
manufacturefor war. The U.S. is the world's largestconsumerof cobalt.
The eight countsallegedin Habyarimanavs. Kagame are:
Wrongful Death - Murder,
Crimes againstHumanity,
Violation of the Rights of Life, Liberty, and Securityof Person,
Assault and Batterv.
IntentionalInfliction of Emotional Stress.
Violations of the RacketeerInfluenced and Com.rpt Organizations(RICO) Act,
Torture, and,
Conspiracyto Torture

Media outlets around the world reportedthat Kagame had escapedprocessservicein the
U.S. on April 30th, but PeterErlinder told KPFA Radio News, that Kagamehad violated
the law by doing so, and, that, assumingthe law is upheld,he will be servedand required
to answer.
Click to listento KPFA RadioNews.May 2. 2010 :
As Erlinder,and lawyersKurt P. Kems and John P. Zelbst,prepareto advancethe case
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againstRwandan PresidentPaul Kagame, Erlinder and Kems also prepareto defend
Victoire Ingabire Umuhoza, againstKagame'sRwandan govemment.
"I considerit my job to say things that my clients are not free to say," saysErlinder, "and
I'm sure that Mrs. Ineabire realtzedthat when she askedme to defend her."
Also, click to play:
KPFA Radio News. April4. 2010: PeterErlinder and Paul Rusesabagina
on the 16th
anniversaryof political assassinations
that trigseredthe RwandaGenocide.
KMEC Radio News. April 28.2010: Parti Social-ImberakuriCandidateBemard
Ntagandaand bannedRwandanUmusesoNewspaperEditor Didas Gasanaon political
and pressrepressionin Rwanda.
Rwanda/CongoNews videos on AnnieGetYourGane, a Youtube Channel .
journalist basedin SanFrancisco,a regular contributor
Ann Garrison is an independent
to the San Francisco Bqt View,National Black Newspaper. Global Research. and
Digital Journal . and a newsproducerfor KPFA Radio-Berkeley.
SOURCE:http://www.unitedproeressives.orq/pages/index.php?view:artisle&catid295ol3Aann-qarrison&id:830%3Aafricas-female-mandela-victoire-ingabire-umuhozaontrial&trnpl-component&print:1&la)zout:default&page:&option:com_content&[temid160
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robberyin whichrestrainingphysicalmovementwouldbe enoughto containfurtherdamage.lt is
a caseof destructiveand divisiveideologywhosedamagedoesnot lequile PhysiGlptoximityof
the offender.'
againstMadamelngabireis
Ngoga'sthreatsreveat(hat the real purPoseoJthecriminalcharge_s
toiirve noticethatany potiticeloppositlonwill not be toloraiedin Rwanda.And, that the 2003
"shamelections"as reportedby EU electionmonitors,and otheroutsidehumanrightsobservers,
wilt be repeatedin 2olo, unle3sthe Rwgndangovernmentcompletelychangesits policiesto
permita functioningdemocracy.
'associationwith lenoristgroupsi
Thethreecharg$ againstMadameIngabireindude:
'downqlayinq
qlnocide:"and, "divisionlsm'all of whichatc crimesuniqueto Rwandathat have
the CommonwealthHuman
UeenienbuiiO by HumanRightsWatch,AmnestyIntemational,
RightsInstituteand even the U-S.StateDeParbnent
The nexthearingis scheduledfor th6 weekof May24,when I will aPpeaton Madame.lngabire's
Gnaf to insistdn her continuedrelease,retumof her comPutersand proPerty,an end to
with her PresktentialCampaignand the full disclosureof prosecubonevidenceand
intefferenc€
t"ifr"r"a", as a preludeto dismissalof thesepolifaallymotivatedchargeson intemationallygroundsof free sPeech,and the abseDceof dueprocess.
recognized
Prof. Ertinderls the U.S. attorney and Lead Defenre Counaelat the Intsmatlonal Crlmlnal
iabunal for nwendr, and Dlractbr of the IntemallonalHumtnltarlan Law Instltuto; St' Paul'
Mn. USA-he'8bosn ratatnsdio defend MademcIngabl1G'
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oPpositionPresidentialcandidateVictoirelngabiretJmuhozastoodbeforeajudgein
iigoti, nnird", on April 22, after the Kagame government.artested and charged her
wih';associatingwith terrorists" and "genocldeideologt," a crime unique lo Rwanda
ndivisionism,,and "revisionism,"meaningpolities, and/or attempting lo
which includes
revise the received history ofthe ! 994 Rwanda Genocide'
t}te l6th
Two weeks earlier, on April 7th, speaking at a commemorative cercmony' on
anniversary ofthe civilial massacresknown as the Rwanda Genocide, Rwandan
an
President faul Kagame referred to Victoirc Insabire Umuhoza as "somc lady,"
,'ro*Jp"ople,, who ',just comc from nowhcrc, useless people." He refused to
of
opposition
"r*pt"
,p""k h", prop", namc-,though sire is widely acknowledged as the leading
candidateln Rwandas 2010 presidential election, and many ofher supportersnow call
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military leadersaccusedofconspiring and planning to commit genocide or any other
crimesin 1994.
The ICTR acquitted is highest ranJcingdcfcndant, Colonel Bagosora,on December I E,
2008, after which Erlinder wote:
". . . ALL of the top Rwandan military officers, including the supposedly infamous
Colonel Bagosor4 were found not guilty ofconspiracy or planning to conmit genocide.
And Gen. Gratien Kabiligi, a senior member of the generalstalf was acquitted of all
charges! The others were fomd guilty of specific acts committed by subordinates, in
specific places,at specific times - not an overall conspiracyto kill civilians' much less
Rwandan-Tutsicivilians. "

"This raises thc more profound question: Ifthere was no conspiracy and no planning to
kill ethnic (i.e., Tuai) civilians, can the tragedy that engulfed Rwanda properly be called
"a genocide" at all? Or, was it closer to a caseof civilians being caught up in war-time
violence, like the Eastem Front in WWII, rather than the planned behind-thelines
killings in Nazi death camps? The ICTR judgment found the formcr."
"The court specifically found that the actions ofRwandan military leadcrs, both bcfore
and affer the April 6, 1994, assassinationofformer Rwandan President Juvenal
Habyarimana, Rwanda,s head of state m the time of his murder, were consistent with wartime conditions and the massive chaos brought about by the four-year war ofinvasion

in July 1994.-

--Profcssor Petcr Erlindcr, "Rwanda:

Erlinder says that the Court's ruling in December 2008 should have radically revised the
world's understanding of the. I 994 Rwanda Genocide, but becausethere were no
international presscovering the ICTR by December2008, 14 years after thc slaughter
that lcft I million or morc Rwandansdead, and becauseof international political
and repeated
investment in the received history, it continues to be told in the [!!ipq!!a
by most news outlets whenever they revisit Rwanda or the Rwandan violence of 1994.
At the IC.I& Erlinder was ablc to assemble the evidcncc and argue the case that led to
the court's conclusion that thcre

Nazi death camps of World War II.
Though the intcmational press had indecd turned away from Rwanda and the ICTR by
Deceirber 2008, its attention is now on Victoire Ingabire Umuhoza and her trial, less than
four months before Rwanda's August 9th polls. Though her party, the United
Democratic Forces. (UDF)-lnkinq.i , remains unable to rcgister, and she herself has now
been indicted, she continues to attempt to contest the election'
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The eight counts alleged in Habvarimanavs. Kasame are:
Wrongful Death - Murder,
Crimes againstHumanitY,
Violation oflhe Righa ofLife, Liberty, and Security ofPerson'
Assault and Battery,
Intentional Infliction of Emotional Stress,
Violations of the RacketeerInfluenced and Comrpt Organizations(RICO) Act,
Torture, and,
Conspiracyto Torture
the
Media outlets around the world reported thar Kagame had cscaped process service in
violated_
u.S. on April 301h, but Peter Erlinder told KIFA Radio News, that Kagamc had
rfr" fr* ti a"i"g so, anct,thag assuming the law is upheld, he will be sewed and required
to answer.
Click to listen to KPFA Radio Ncws. Mav 2. 2010 :
the c.ase
As Erlinder, and lawyers Kurt P. Kerns and John P' Zelbst, prepare to advance
prcsident paul Kagame, Erlinder and Kems also prepare to dcfend
n*_a""
"j"ino
V:ictoire Ingabire Umuhoza' against Kagame's Rwandan govemment'
',I consider it my job to say things that my clients are nol ftee to say," says Erlinder, "and
I'm surc tbat Mrs, Ingabirc realized that when she asked me to defend her'"
Also, click to plaY:
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th"t trieecr"d the Rwand" Geno"idc .

KMECRadioNews.Aoril23.2010:PartiSocial.ImbgnkuriCandidateBemard
Rwandan Umuseso Newsoaoer Editor Didas Gasana on oolitical
fr-aGli6dliled
and pressrepressionin Rwanda.
Rwanda/CongoNews videos on AmicGetYourGane' a Youtube Chamel '
contributor
Ann Garrison is an independentjournalist basedin san Francisco, a regular
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The next hearing is schedr:ledfor the week of May 24,when Prof- Erlinder will appearon
Madarne Ingabire's behalfto insist on her continued release, retum ofher computers and
property, an end to interference with hcr Prcsidential Campaign and the full disclosure of
prosccution evidcncc and witnesscs, as a prclude to dismissal ofthese politically
motivated chargeson intemationally-recognizedgroundsoffree speech,and the absence
of due process.
hnp://www.fdu-rwanda,ors/rVrwanda./inyandiko-birambuye/article/neoea-confirmsoumose-of-ihourht-crime-charces-shut-up-victoirc-ineabire-and-politicaloooosi/index.html
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